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The far!. РМЛ COmfltiisfont hive 
peeUeelly concluded the treaty. її

It b reported that the Turkish cavalry 
will he Ipgeaied yyjg.tamp.ra onthaK <lit

The whaling barque Alexandra. the ta-t 
the Arctic fleet ftjatmn^hb jgy,
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for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.
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PASTE. CAKE 
OR LIQUID.

IL.Prescott *C<? NewMork

Ж *Uu-Vji y H
Ц» **W*y morning.

The failures in the Dominion the past 
week numbered twenty-two, against 
twenty-nine in Ehe co tree ponding week last
year- I

It la reported that 
of WayoKuth, N. S . while repairing, a rm 
leak in hie garret recently, spied an old 1 
boa, which contained nearly flfty thousand : 
doBarain sovereign». »

In a recent speech Mr. Chamberlain said 
he hoped In a few yean to gee a federation

’ Binder Twine Company of 
Brantford, OnL, has just paid the astonish 
ing diridend of 6o per nant. on Its capital 
stock for.the year ending October i$tb last.

The permanent infantry schools of Lon
don, Toronto, St. John's and Fredericton 
Wtil he concentrated at OttawW'Buderl 
command of Ment.-Col. Otter for a course 
of instruction. .
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Mail us the required amount for any etriw following goods sod wi 
send them prepaid, and if they do not turn out satisfactory yOO can aevd 
back and get your вміму ! ^ ^ t j jl ) * .д

KID GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS
LADIES KID GLOVES 

AT 75c.—A new m»|e, two Urge dome 
German kid : black ana Colon ; all ekes.

AT 75c.—Five hook lacing gloVe, nice quality.
Victoria, gleet, usually sold for

St.

Sores
Healed.

we witt 
themThe

.29G 9ГІ
fasteners, good, soft, fine qualityNothing like B.S.B. for heeling 

none end ulcers, no mnttw boar 
large or hew chronls they may be. AT $i.ocx—Tbsguamntewii black and £ ? ^ ^

AT $1.10 —Four dome fasteners, fully guaranteed, black and color*.
ATgl.W.—A real French kid glove, gweeeted Angers, equal to any glove retailed at

GENT’S UNED°Knj GLOVES ' ' Q ЬОО fill і ІгГ

”Tteai mocha bnekskln. In nice shades 61 dark tan, undreared at 1.20 a pair.
nôberin biarouth DRESSED KID GLOVES і (ТГ\Р

sea ins sketch which will -Лопіт appw ! т2£Ц?іт’аЯ <»•> »•>—«*»***1*. Stow mrtr.
і» The Youth’s Cmhpenion he vividly and ■ FRED. A. DYKEMAN Ac CO.
humorooaly describes hi» expem-ncet m.. .......................................................when, abandoning school-teaching, he ^ 
went aa s''tenderfoot” to the gold-digging, 
of Californie nearly forty yenra ago 

The atetue of Queen leahelle, which 
atanda in the middle of Central Park,
— ... was found oo Thursday holding
a vatiee in onehand and a Steamer rug In 

outer. An llnmenie placard was alun,
-as the batik of theatatuewith the words 

" pop voyage " inscribed op it.

bêetr recently rebuilt at brrge expense ami 
made into a very handsome and cc tu-
modioue edifice. Very ititrestiiig $errices 
Ш connection with the reopening were held 
<reS*oday the nthinst.

General CaUâto Garda, the dietingntuhe-i 
CnbSWrior eud Isadeiy-disd-tn Wash

і by the Cuban Aw hh 
l States Owing to the 
he contracted a coll in

' \/.a a a applied externally and HxrtowK Weed wed, e drags»! on
reel, earner of Bremhclil, in 
petitioner In bankruptcy. With
of <66,153.31, and assets of

taken Internally according to dime- 
Sene will Boon effect a cure. It 

rick, pure Mood to the pert, 
ee that healthy flesh soon takes the 
piece ef the decaying tissue.
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Burnt Uabtk was a

St. John, N. B.
“I had baas troubled with ear# rmtmmmm’m

tma aroead the aalla 
The «aies I was eaiag did ant help am 
end I was getting worse. I was advised 

Mood Bitters, sad " NOW IS THE TIME
TO ÇCT LOW PRICES...
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
? 40 ami 42 KING STREET,

. ' CHEAFSUMt, ' ST. JOHN, N. B.
I4‘b -lev .I
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are sow need for packing

Woodlll’e 
German 

Baking 
Powder 1
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coaatilutieeifbe federal government h, d no 
antbority to sequin colonial poaaeaaiohi to 
he governed an «nab; hot that all territory 
acquired by the gttvemmeoi, encept 
eamay ha paruesry for. esc ааеоаішК 
abattons, correction nfdhonndeetee and 
similar norpoaea, may ha acquired with the •ртгробИІГЯІЇЙіІНбГ l*rtfaN»»r«WT»tile 
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Ask year Grocer for it ! EARN A WATCH звї? -
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•wi Cbvw by BollingRun Cht» г.ІмеШ ««A,
І 'ш « IVest announced his purpose to 

Senate ОЄ the resolution at an

Rev. P. Bertie, pantor of the Baptist 
church ці Gtisce Bay writes to (be Halifax 
Herald ip reference to the assault upon 
Rte. Dr, Pulton, as.follows : *■*

Sir,—Had your correspondent been caret 
ful of the feme of tbte town he would have 
•flowed • the disgraceful episode of the 1st 
to have been buried where it had been born. 
Had he been accurate he would have pre- 
•ented the. lâetter ju p 
light Of the prudence or

Л t
t'ifkl \ k*A -u*n*vnSa. Um Iifvw Man Ьм» <>ff rad « Bwytbtng Mk* tUalw
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Sffig і і the world lire is 
AI ^ V/lL I/ * yet produced in this

lull difficult and arduous
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slightly different 
■impudence of Dr.

Шшй:
ns at a great coat and will be carefully 
guarded. Dr. Fulton delivered his second 
lecture amid much confusion, and after the 
hall wee cleared, be quietly left, to be met 
•t the door by a yelling howling mob,
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the British Life.

lively iotereat 
a number of 
РУН»»™»" 
to Ijiiflgrship, 
eminently en< 
hia election a- 
Sir William 
Gbutotone’s 
lender of the 
very able par 
some things 1 

He doe* not і 
country, and 
Rosebery wot 
his pereonalit 
disadvantage 
the fodt that 
doubt in the 
renders him 
Rosebery, ho 
being outside 
or not he has 
tank of lead® 
who, within 
politics. He 
much oratori 
and ambition 
be mention® 
the Liberal F 
that the choi 
Norman cot 
certainly ha] 
the other cat 
lively a yot 
having no p. 
has been thr 
He is witht 
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Treaty «I

joist corns 
American t 
signing of 
fort great 
mahogany 
of an old si 
behind that

the brilliar 
into gaudii 
clothed edt 
the Amerie 
of the war. 
none the li 
the treaty 
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